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Portland Agents for Warner "Rust-Proo- f" Corsets Richardson Linens Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Libbey Cxt Glass
Custom Shade and Drapery Work-Stand- ard Sewing Machines onXasy Payments Famous Arnold Knit Goods for Infants

The
Tomorrow

Greater Oldls-'Woi'tiiisiiik-M- .isii 'Store ITriclay EconLOiny Sale
ale imtAll I

$1 Emb'd'ry Flouncing; 48c
2Qc Embroideries lOc Yd.
Great clearance sale of all embroideries 1st aisle, Washington-stre- et entrance ; an
exceptional special is offered in Flouncing Embroideries, 27 inches wide. Materials
are high-grad- e lawn and nainsooks, in open work and baby embroidery A Q
This special line of regular values to $1.00 to be sold at clearance price, the yardr
6000 yards of Swiss Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries, in' edges with insertions
to match. The patterns are very choice, they come in various widths up to 6 inches.
This line will also be found on display 1st aisle, Washington-stree- t entrance, "I ffThe values vary up to 20c a yard; special clearance price today, the yard.'

Bigf Glove Clean-U-p

$2.QO Values for 95c
notable

tomorrow's
Economy comprises

Alexandre,

or been display,
reduction covers

are
particular
The
greatest offering

"Winter
brown natural 48

$2.75 Belting at 89c 5Qc NecKwear
$2.25 Umbrellas for $1.35
Our of novelty belting in the shades and effects;
brown, champagne, white, etc., will be on sale tomorrow at unheard-o-f OQ.
reductions; values ranging in to $2.75; special for belt length 07V
Sample lines of Ladies' imaginable in fancy collars, jabots,
tailored linen collars, stocks, Windsor ties and box to the 1Q.

regular values to 35c and 50c each; tomorrow's economy price is
Tomorrow, Economy we place on Umbrellas for and gentlemen.

quality taffeta and rain-pro- of handles, handles,
and sterling trimmed mounted on val- -

to to of this economy each.P

lO.OOO Yards
Val. Lace Now
5c perYd
One of the greatest clean-u- p sales ever
held in Portland is now going on in
our Lace Department. For tomor-
row's Economy is offered Valen-
ciennes from to 3 inches
wide; broken lines of Edges In-
sertions twice to four C

the price; special, the yd.
J fyt f ' On our stock of

VIX Laces, All-over- s,

Venice, Chantilly, Valenciennes,
Galloons, Applique and of
all for trimming undergarments.

Misses' $l.QO
Underw'r 48c
For tomorrow's selling a big as-
sortment of broken lines in and

for misses. Natural color,
ribbed. A few sizes missing. Take

advantage of this rare opportunity to
supply your wants at a saving of
more than half. Regular vals. Q
to $1.00; special tomorrow atrOC
Boys' Waists,
Blouses at 48c
Tomorrow, Economy day, we place on
sale a big line of Boys' all-wo- ol flan-
nel blouses and waists; red,
blue and nicely finished with
box pleats and golf collars; sizes 4 to
12; regular to $1.25 ;.
special at the low price of T'OC
Misses Hose, medium weight, fine
ribbed, double heel and toe, sizes 5
to 25c values; special 1
economy price, at ,only, pair.XOC

The moit Clove values of the
at.ro offered for

The
Monarch, Derby, piques
and stocK gloves for street and
dress wear These gloves are slightly
soiled on bvLt
the great more

slight defect If you not too
you will several pair.

values run to $2.QO a pair Thiseconomy deserves a
liberal response Spec'l for jf
tomorrow's selling, the pair F

Also a of Lisle Chamois "Washa-
ble Gloves for wear Colors
tan, and Reg.
73c values, special tomorrow c

19c

stock newest black navy,
gray,

all priee up
Neckwear, every

ruching, 6 ruches
box; only.1-'- '

day, sale 1000 ladies
Extra lisle, serge; ebony gunmetal

silver handles; all heavy frames; OC
ues $2.25 each. Don't fail take advantage price,

sale
Laces

and
worth

times

including

Bands Laces
kinds

only,
Vests

Pants elas-
tic

colors
gray;

values
only.

OVzi

eaion
Sale lire

cape

have
than

this buy

line

entire

style

entire

Every

$12.50;

on
leather

ought

at
A Ladies' Chiffon is article

There's a from; Q7ryards regular up to $2.00; tomorrow
Ribbon an savings;

supply is about a great showing of Ribbons,
4 8 inches wide," Dresdens, brocades, $1.50

of quality; values to be tomorrow at,

for

M 'lit &Zfi;?n

p

over O
made .the char
acter and a

this season This will
by far any efforts

part offer you the cream
stocR, values styles
There not a the worth less
than twice offer This

the
best the city
long

the have effect
plain

color shown "We
your sale

not, wantyou the true
price would not pay the cost

the'
thebusy

2.49 a
For tomorrow 's selling and and broken of every style descrip-
tion, Shoes, not ancient styles, or accumulations of several seasons, good,
new, Shoes, good where To
them up we offer them at a price eeonomy day. Regular CJO OQnes up to $6.00 a pair; special for tomorrow only at price
Men's Shoes, mostly widths; pairs in lot; better can
find at price. They are all the O. W. K standard of quality. are
Slightly overstocked on widths; therefore, as a special inducement to dJO ylQmen aristocratic feet, we these values to $6.00, tomorrow only,

U.75
most notable values, the styles,

greatest variety of are shown in the
White floor.. tomorrow only we offer

Cambric made with flounce of
India finished with Val. Swiss

dust ruffle. values q
to Special price tomorrow, ea. "C
Womens' cambric flounce
of with clusters of tucks. A great
value at a price.. prices to p.
$1.75. Special Economy Day price tomorrow, C
Women's Corset Cover Drawers,
trimmed in our Muslin Un-
derwear made in clean, factories
where only high-clas- s garments are manufac-- g--r

tured trade. These $1.25 vals.,

at
tomorrow Economy The Store, Sixth-stre- et entrance, Women 's

Felt Juliettes and slippers. Included in lot are 17 styles in tan, black,
reds greens, also many Choose the lot of values Ji1 Onup to $2.0,0; they are to go at special economy price only. .V vf
Young Ladies' Shoes, the hardest to as a choosing here always.
A lot of stylish low-he- el shoes; select at special price. CiO fiC
42 values up to $5.00; to be sold to about pairs, embracing

$3.50 BonTonCorsets 98c
$12.50 Ton Corsets

The Corset Department offers wonderful savings for tomorrow's
Economy sale. woman knows the' superior merits of our
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton lines. line of Bon Tons

and slight figures; also Royal Worcester Corsets QQ.
in a lot of odd sizes styles; values to $3.50 at, only.OV
A big assortment of models in Bon Ton and Sapphire Corsets in
broken lots, all sizes in each all sizes in the The
various prices range up to all grouped in one lot JO QQ

quick selling Economy day. choice, only.

Hand Bag's for
50 Handbags worth $4.00 each, will be sale tomorrow. Medium

goat seal, lined, fine coin purse, hand-- JJO
novelty Btyle; regular values to $4.00 ea., special.

Men's at $1.69
Economy we offer watches, standard movement, guaran-
teed solid nickel case, enameled dial; model; sold Q1 JQ
everywhere at $2.50; special for tomorrow, only, each.P
These watches will the same service and are as reliable as
a $50.00 watch. When one in your pocket you never
know the difference. Remember, only of these to be

Do watch our Economy sale announcements each week? If you don't you
to. These mean savings for you. Take advantage of these price reductions.

2.00 Auto Veils 87c Each
$1.5Q RifoJboras 7Qc1fard

timely sale of Auto Veils. This just the you need these
blustering days. broad range of colors and patterns to select
all full iy2 to 22 long; values special for
The Department offers for Economy opportunity for great
lay in a while the price half; fancy

to in plaids, etc., reg." yd., at only.''
Another line better $2.00. will 'on sale yd., S9

Women's TaiFd Suits
$5Q Values $16.95

Offer the Economy Sale

1 ill
j

A lot of 25 High-gra- de Tailor--
Suits Styles of finest

materials that are enjoying
great sale

eclipse previous on
our We ofour

honest wanted
suit in lot

what we it for
splendid assortment of styles is

in Coats are mediumlengths, semi or tight-fittin-g bacKs,
all sRirts pleated The
materials are serges, cheviots,
and chiffon broadcloths, homespuns,
worsteds, mixtures, mannish" cloths.Every wanted is urge

inspection of this whetheryou intend to purchase or we
to Know meaning of ourFriday Economy

selling of
manufacture alone, say nothing of
materials Be

shoppers tomorrow
Ladies' $6.00 Shoes Now $2.29
Men's Regular $O.QQ Friday Pair

Odds ends lines and
not old but

te selling lines the sizes have been partly sold. clean
quick-sellin- g for val- -

the very low of.?""'narrow 700 the all good than you
elsewhere twice the We

narrow
with offer pr..K"""'

Petticoats Spec. 79c
The most fashionable
the Undermuslins

Section, 2d For
Women's Petticoats,

linon, lace and embroid-ery- .
Underlay and Regular

$1.75. Economy

and longcloth Drawers, with
lace and embroidery,

very low Regular

Combination and
lace and embroidery. AU

is

for particular sp'lOC
Women's $2.00 Jixliettes $1.00
For Shoe offers

this browns, gray,
and color combinations. from

tomorroy the of,
Shoe buy, rule, but easy

frommorrow economy
styles; 5000

Bon $2.98
One for

medium
and

not line, but lot.

for on' Your P.S'O
$2.49

size very ACk
some

S2.5Q Watches
day 200

thin

give just
you have

200 sold.
you

sales great

day

Urisxal

vogue

in
is

or

day

Sale Brass Jardinieres

Sales This special

among

.Shoes

well-ventilat- ed

Now

$16.95

3000 Allover white, cream
designs. timely

at saving up to $10.00 f
one-thi- rd off Now at

in jabots, lace collars,
linen collars; regular tomorrow

this the

Floor offers for
in Floor Coverings will
all care
high-grad- e goods. A line of
Rugs in colors,

size about 4s
5y2 feet value q
to $30.00 each P
Baby filled best
inated cotton, covered
size 33x46 our most
lar
seller at 75c Tomor- -

row's is only

in fleece cotton,
full size and for the
price. $1.35 values.

for only, pr. 95c

Ladies' Tights,

day this the full this QO
special

the
line pure

beautiful with
all sizes full

inches. This line will far your
expectations when you
regular val's special 'wO
Dinner sets saving for Econ-
omy 100-pie- ce set Semi-Porcelai- n,

.blue and
value special ecbn- - Ol O AA

omy for
Haviland decorated Dinner with
green and border, line,

60-pie- ce set,
special tomorrow
$65.00 .$43.35

set, special.
117-pie- ce set, val.; special.
Austrian with Border,
Dinner $17.50 values, (PI
special price, the set .P
and Dishes at V4 Off

2.50 Values, A 7.50 Values, special
3.00 Values, special V-7J- .X Values, special

4

79c Yd.
The Dress Store, 5th-stre- et entrance, a special

This lot includes some of this season's best styles in striped satin
satin Bedford and finished English regular
from $2.00 a yard; be had at economy sale price, the yard
Our Silk Store exeells quality values. For day is offered 2400
yards of Black Taffeta Silk, fresh from the looms, to our '7QrThis silk has a beautiful lustrous finish; the kind that wears reg. $1.25,.

at

n'A der.

Taffeta Petticoats
tomorrow Economy

prime quality silK,
flounces of Heather-bloo- m

Taffeta Colors are

blacK; assortment stripes

s

Tho Store, 2d floor, for an of
white lawn all pique and linen Buster

French Dresses and ages to 4 years. These prices apply
on all the stock. fail to day. Extra low

69
Dresses, price.

$2.00 price $1.39 $3.50

Sale 3000 Yards of Allover Laces
.50 to Values, Third Off

For Friday's Sale offer yards Venise Laces and
ecru ; Baby Irish and other wanted This is a offering of high-grad- e Laces

The vary from $2.50 a fyard. Extraordinary values at the vlLadies' Neckwear stock collars and embroidered rvalues to 35c; Economy price at
Great Bargains abound throughout establishment. Be among busy here.

Carpet
$30.00 Rugs Special $10.00 Ea
The tomorrow only a timely and bargain

that interest
prudent people who

Oriental
beautiful soft

new patterns, average
; regular -

; special, O.UU
Comforts, with lam- - Lng&ns

with silkoline,
inches; popu

numbCTinthisgrade::Aiady
each.

economy 55
Blankets for Economy Day Sani-
tary Blankets gray

extra quality
. Regular

Special tomorrow

offers

$1.50

0Z

all KB?eSK5 rTHsjiSNL

$1.50 Vests and TigHts. 98c Garment
Vests part wool, needle in cream only; very serviceable

guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes 4, 5, only. values to $1.50. Every
is store. You should know meaning of

great bargain event. fine garments go at the low price of only.fOC

Luncheon ClotHs ait $1.58
Reg'. $18.25 Dinner Sets $12.00

For tomorrow's Linen Depart-
ment offers a of all linen

Cloths in patterns,
borders around; 54x54

prove above
see CQ

stock $2.25; P
at great

day; Decorated
gold border patterns ; regu-

lar
price only.P ."vr

China Sets,
red double gold solid

gold handles; flJOQ fi"7
$44.50 val.; .V"
100-pie- ee setr, special.
112-pie- ce $71.75 val.; .$47.83

$89.50 .$59.65
Decorated China Rose

Sets, O 7CSX. O
Fern

at $1.88 at $5.63
a.t $2.25 $10.00 at $7.50

$2.5Q TaiFd Suitings $1.21
$1.25 BlacK Taffeta

Goods offers great in 54-inc- h Tailor
Suitings. prunelles,

cords, worsteds; values O
fo $2.50 to

certainly in Economy
wide direct store.

it's well;

5QO SilK Petticoats
$950 Values, $4.79

HT7Y

Over
made taffeta

deep
gray, blue, laven--

Don't
$1.00 price $2.75 price

price

we in

only,

very

for

7

6
it

These

val.;

$

K

Our big Garment Store, 2nd
floor, offerB the original

styles in Waists that
are now shown in
They are smart styles for par-

ticular women. A lot of 300
Lingerie
all of them are this season's best
styles,- - taken from our
stock. They are fresh and new.
Waists that sell every day up
to $4.50. For tomorrow only,

day, we offer the
choice of the line
for this law price of.

5QO SilK on
sale day

of
with

orreen, red,
also big of

$2.19

morrow

SSM

the
garments;

Tomorrow, day, the Men's Fur-
nishings Department offers 50 dozen Boys'

Night 10 to
16 years. Good cut, ex-

tra long. Many patterns to select from.
Don't let the boys be good OO-Gow- ns;

extra good 50c vals.; spec'l.OC

reseda, brown, mode pinK
plaids The largest best
collection we have ever been
able to offer Newest ideas instyles are here, exceedingly
handsome in design the
worKmanship is faultless The
regular prices are up to $f?.5Q.
Friday Economy price for to--

selling
only, special, each
See in 5th-S- t.

diilcl's'WliiteDr
Children's tomorrow's selling extensive showing

Mother Hubbard Dresses, daintily trimmed,
Dresses, white cambric

visit this store Economy prices.
Dresses, Economy Dresses, Economy $1.87

Economy
Dresses,

unusual prices. regular prices
selling prices.

stocks,
special

buyers

Price of
Fourth seasonable

price

and spring ribbed,

Friday economy

selling
Lunch-

eon hand-
some

it;d1
prices

$18.25;
tomorrow

economy

special f-&-

f.

most
te

Portland.

and Tailored Waists,

regular

All

silK
rose,

Outing Flannel Shirts; sizes
weight, full and,

without

and
and

and

Display Window

Skirts;
nearly

9S $3.00 Dresses, Economy price. S2.19
Economy Dresses, Economy $2.49

Economy

regular

Regular

Economy

Economy

pecials in
Mill'

$4-7- 9

esses

$10.00
Patent Leather Outing Hats for ladies
or misses, made of fine light-weig- ht

imported patent leather, silk faced,
band of self material; (to
reg. $3.50 vals.; tomorrow. P"J"
Children's fine serge, broadcloth or
velvet Tarns, in white, red and navy;
regular values to $2.50; spe-Q- O

cial Economy price, only, each.OC
Misses and children's fine quality felt
outing or ready-to-we- ar Hats; black,
navy, brown, red or white; values to
$2.50; special Economy price
tomorrow only, at low price of vUC

Sale Women's
Hosiery at 11c
For tomorrow only the Hosiery De-

partment offers fast black, seamless
Hose, good quality cotton ribbed top;
sizes 8V2 to 10 ; every pair is, worth
double the price asked. Don't fail
to lay in a liberal supply. Tomorrow
isEconomy day. It means much 11
to you. Buy all you want at. A XC

75c Gingham
Aprons at 59c
Tomorrow, Economy day, the Apron
Department, 2nd floor, offers large
gingham Aprons, with double bib, two
pockets, deep hem, very wide CQ
strings; 75e values; special C
On this same floor the Art Depart-
ment offers a fine collection of ch

doilies, stamped on good quality of
white linen. Big variety of designs to
choose from; regular 10c and 12c
values; special for tomorrow "C

Ladies $4.50 Waists $2.19

Boys' Gowns 38c Sweater Coats
The Men's Store, Sixth-stre- et entrance, of-

fers' for one day's selling 500 Men's
Sweater Coats, gray, maroon, navy, cardi-
nal and brown, with combination trim-
mings; a splendid value at $3.00 each; spe-
cial for tomorrow's Eeonomy J1 QQ
sale at the low price of, each.? 0


